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Please help make this newsletter a success by 
submitting your Family History questions, tips, favorite 
websites, queries & quotes to share with others. Submit 
here or click reply.  

Announcements 

Quarterly Family History 
Leader Training - Logan Utah 
Regional Family History Center 
will provide a training meeting 
for all Ward and Stake Family 
History Personnel (Stake 

Presidency member over FH, High Councilman over FH, 
Bishopric member over FH, High Priest Group Leader, & 
Ward Family History Consultants) It will be held 
Wednesday, May 30, at 7:00 p.m. in the Chapel of the 
Logan Tabernacle. We will discuss online sources 
available to help you in your calling. 

 

FamilySearch announced Monday its Records 
Access program to increase public access to massive 
genealogy collections worldwide. This program will allow 
FamilySearch, Record Archives and Websites to work 
together to digitize, index, publish and preserve their 
collections at a fraction of the cost. FamilySearch will 
announce the first collaborative projects of its new 
Records Access program during the National 
Genealogical Society (NGS) Convention this week. Many 
more project announcements are expected in the 
following months. Read the full news release. 

 

Would You Like to Serve a Mission but Need to 
Stay in the Area? Come serve at the Logan Family 
History Center. Call Brother Ray at the Center (755-
5594) for more details, then come in and pick up the 
papers to complete and take to your Bishop. 

 

Visit Everton Library Collection - There is still time 
to pick up a card at the FHC entitling you to a FREE 
copy of the "Genealogical Helper" magazine. Take the 
card to the Everton Genealogy Collection Library located 
in the Logan Justice Building, 290 N 200 W (corner 1st 
West and 3rd North) and pick up your free magazine. 
The Everton Collection Title Database can be found at 
library.loganutah.org/genealogy/ 

Family History Tips 



Internet Satellite Photos - You've probably heard of using 
freely available internet satellite photos to scout out rural 
locations before visiting them - if not that's tip #1. Most folks 
probably use Google's images, but were you aware that there are 
other, different, and often more current images available 

elsewhere? That's tip #2. Recently I've found MapQuest's aerial photography to be 
more current.  
 
To get to Google's satellite photos go to: maps.google .com and click on the Satellite 
button, then enter an address or a place in the input box.  
 
To get to the MapQuest images go to: mapquest.com and type in an address or a 
place name as instructed. When the map comes up, click on the "aerial image" button 
in the upper right hand corner of the map. I'm not sure how wide MapQuest's 
coverage is, so that button may not be present for all locations. 
---GenSmarts Newsletter - 5/11/2007 

Questions/Answers 

QUESTION: In some records I received from a family member, the 
phrase "DONTDOIT' is in several ordinance date fields. What does this 
mean? 
ANSWER: According to the PAF Help file: "DONTDOIT" (DON'T DO IT) 
appears when you import a GEDCOM file that is actually a 

TempleReady submission from Personal Ancestral File 3.0 or 4.0. The TempleReady 
submission option in these releases places this term in the submission file to prevent 
ordinances from being done for records that are only in the submission file so 
ordinances for another record can be done. For example, the records of an 
individual's parents are needed so the child to parent sealing can be done. When you 
import the submission file into Personal Ancestral File, this term appears in the Date 
field. Possible Solutions: 

� You can delete "DONTDOIT" from the screen.  
� You can use the Global Search and Replace feature to search for the term and 

delete it.  

To prevent future problems, do not import TempleReady submission files. If you do 
import TempleReady Submission files, create a new, empty .paf file and import the 
file into it. You can then clean up the information, create a new GEDCOM file, and 
import it into your main .paf file. 

Favorite Websites 

Norway-Heritage Hands Across the Sea - norwayheritage.com If 
your ancestors emigrated from Norway during the nineteenth 
century you should visit the Norway-Heritage website. There are 
passenger lists, information about the ships that carried those 
passengers, an image gallery, a discussion forum, and links to 
external sites, as well as articles to help you learn about the 
Norwegian emigrant experience. This website is valuable for 

researchers to use in fleshing out the experience of their emigrant ancestors. 

 

California Death Records - vitals.rootsweb.com/ca/death/search.cgi 

Surname Queries 

None submitted this week. Don't miss out on this opportunity 



to coordinate your research efforts with others who may be 
working on one of your lines. Submit a query... 

New Acquisitions 

None this week 

Remember... 

Surnames for Sale 
 
Surnames that I have in my ancestral line, 
Four hundred now listed and all of them mine. 
Are often most common like Jones or like Smith, 
Like Johnson or Barber that we can live with; 

 
But then there are others that lift, I suppose; 
I've a Bliss and a Jasper, a Heaven and Rose. 
And then there are some that just hit 'tween the eyes 
And give you a shock, or a laugh, of surprise. 
 
For years I have had one with name of John Death. 
When I first had found him it near took my breath, 
But then I thanked goodness I found not such often; 
Then this week - believe it! - discovered Beth Coffin! 
 
My wife I have teased about her pedigree, 
That listed some queer ones as on my own tree, 
For she has a Webb and a Cobb in her line. 
Cobwebs in your ancestry surely is fine!  
 
They say of our forebears we ought to be proud, 
And not be supposing we're born 'neath a cloud, 
But some of our names that we find make us wail 
And tempted to offer some surnames for sale. 
 
--Ora Barlow 
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